Winthrop University
Department of Theatre and Dance
2009-2010 Season

Johnson Theatre Main Stage

Winthrop Dance Theatre 2009
November 11-15, 2009

Senior Choreography Showcase 2009
December 4-6, 2009

A Streetcar Named Desire by Tennessee Williams
February 17-21, 2010

Godspell by
March 31-April3, 2010

Student Choreography Showcase
April 23-25, 2010

A Streetcar Named Desire by Tennessee Williams
February 17-21, 2010

Godspell by
March 31-April3, 2010

Student Choreography Showcase
April 23-25, 2010

Johnson Studio Theatre

Fall One-Act Festival
November 20-22, 2009

Butterflies are Free by Leonard Gershe
February 24-28, 2010

Spring One-act Festival
April 9-11, 2010

Winthrop University
is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
and
The National Association of Schools of Dance

THE GOOD DOCTOR
by Neil Simon
November 4-7, 2009, 8 p.m.
November 8, 2009, 2 p.m.

This montage of scenes is Neil Simon's humorous dramatization to Anton Chekhov's genius as a short story writer. The mix of sketches, vaudeville and old-fashioned storytelling takes us into the mind of a writer striving to create that great story that will make him one of Russia's great authors. Enjoy his imagination, hear his stories and laugh your pants off in the process.

www.winthrop.edu/vpa/Theatre&_Dance

Presented by: Winthrop University | College of Visual and Performing Arts | Department of Theatre and Dance
The Good Doctor
by Neil Simon

Cast
Narrator/Peter/Voice       Rob Carroll
Ivan/Sexton/Husband/Sailor/    Jay Kistler*
    Assistant/Navy/Boy
General/Kuryatin/Old Man/    Brian Jones*
    Policeman/Kitunov/Army/Father
Ivan's Wife/Julia/Old Woman/Nina Lorena Hildebrandt
Madame Brassilhov/Mistress/Wife/  Allison Zobel
    Crazy Woman

There will be one 10 minute intermission

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Artistic Staff
Director                  Jennica Krebs*
Stage Manager             Emma Wilson
Assistant Stage Manager    Caroline Mobley
Musical Director/Accompanist Colin Ruffer
Costume Design            Chris Singleton*
Scenic Design             Ben Pierce*
Lighting Design           Bailey Glosson*
Sound Design              Nancy VanderBrink*
Properties Co-coordinator  Kelley McSwain*

Production Staff
Light Board Operator       Maria Arvelo
Sound Board Operator       Adam Lamberts
Dressers                   Melissa Frierson,
                           Allie Molinari
Stagehand                 Geoff Jordan
House Manager             Russell Luke
Poster Design             Bara Wetherell
Faculty Advisor           Annie-Laurie Wheat
Design Faculty Advisor    Anna Sartin

*Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega the National Honorary Theatre Society